Friday 14th June 2019
It has been one of the wettest weeks I can remember but that hasn’t dampened the spirits
in school where there has been lots going on as usual. Next week it’s sports week and I’m
very glad that it wasn’t in the diary for the week just gone and the forecast (fingers crossed)
looks better for next week. A reminder of details for the week are below:

Information for Sports Week
We have sporting events taking place over 3 days
starting on Monday 18th June. Details below:

Monday 17th June – Fun Sports Day - 9:15-11:45. All children from Reception to
Year 6 will compete in teams in a fun sports event. Parents can stay at school from
the start of the day and then follow their children round and cheer them on. On this
day children will come to school in their PE kit
Tuesday 18th June – Reception Sports Day – 10:30-11:30. Our youngest children will
compete in a special sports day where parents of children at Bombers, who are due
to start school in September, are invited to bring their little one to join in with some
races too! Parents to arrive from 10.20am.
Wednesday 19th June – Key Stage 2 Sports Day – 9:30-11:45 Year 3 to 6 will
compete in a series of races in the morning. Parents to arrive from 9:15am
Wednesday 19th June – Key Stage 1 Sports Day – 1:20-2:45. Year 1 and 2 will
compete in a series of races in the afternoon. Parents can arrive from 1:10pm
General Information:
* Please ensure children bring plenty to drink and have sun cream and a hat
* Should the British weather intervene in any way we will let you know the
reserve date as soon as possible.

FORS Fun Day Picnic
You will have had a letter about the FORS led picnic on
Monday 17th June. We thought this would be a nice event to
complement the Fun Sports in the morning. On the day there
will be a picnic lunch jointly provided by Shane and Odette in
the kitchen and FORS. There will be no hot dinners. Children
can bring in their own packed lunch if they wish. Thanks to
the FORS for organising this which follows hot on the heels of
Fathers’ Day Craft. Your selfless work is really appreciated!
Assembly News – On Thursday Miss Maibaum and Year 4 wowed us all with
their special “blockbuster” assembly which showcased their singing,
musicianship and acting. It was truly impressive to see how much talent
there is amongst the class. Well done to all in Year 4, a fitting last class
assembly for and from Miss Maibaum.

Assemblies Coming Up - Next Thursday 20th it is Year 1’s class assembly before Year 5
conclude our class assemblies for the year on Thursday 27th June.
Head for the Day
Katie and Will were our latest Head’s for the Day this
Thursday. They both did a fantastic job. As part of their
day they were interviewed by Radio Norfolk about our
road safety programme. The interview will be on the
breakfast show on Monday morning.
“On Thursday the 13th June we (Katie and Will) were head teachers
for the day. We took part in a series of activities, a few of them
being: a staff meeting in the morning, answering emails, we even
went on BBC Radio Norfolk which will be on Monday at sometime
between 6:30am - 8:30am if you are up that early, and lots more
fun things!
We also helped with the Reading Stars Assembly and handed out bookmarks to the people that received a
gold certificate; also we monitored the KS1 break which was a lot of fun. After that we spoke on the radio
to Tim and answered lots of hard questions about road safety. Eventually after having a long talk with Tim
we had a tasty hot chocolate and a couple of pieces of flapjack. While we were waiting for our drink to
cool we had a photo with Mr A.
At this point in the day me and Katie sorted out the Active Norfolk activity books and decided to keep
them in school for KS2. Soon after that we did a survey on the library, to children around the school, and
found out that a lot of pupils liked Harry Potter and Where’s Wally. After that we headed to lunch, after
lunch we went on Mr Ashman’s emails and deleted quite a few. While Mr A had a meeting we looked
around some classrooms and even got sang to then we went to the amazing year 4 class assembly.”

Football News
League Finals – The rain wasn’t enough to dampen spirits as the team
took part in a high quality tournament along with 3 other schools to see
who would be crowned North Norfolk League Champions. Playing on
super pitches at North Walsham Football Club the standard was very high in all the games.
Our first 2 games followed a similar pattern as the boys started slowly and fell behind in
both before putting in really good performances to win the second halves of both games.
Unfortunately the slow starts meant we lost both games, 2-1 to Millfield and 4-1 to
Sheringham. In the final game we put in a good performance from the start and beat Bure
Valley 5-0. Well done to all who played; Olly, Jamie, Josh, Archie, Theo, Mason, Caedn and
Jake. A special mention to Archie on his outfield debut and Josh for his goalkeeping debut!
Thanks to Mr Grimmer who helped with the refereeing as well as transporting the team
along with Mrs Huckle and Mr Fiddy. I hope you’ve all dried out!
Year 2 at Canary 4’s
On Wednesday 5 girls and 5 boys from Year 2
took part in the Norwich City Canary 4’s
Tournament held at the Nest. We were in a
group with 4 other schools and we played
each time twice so everyone was very busy.
The format involved the girls playing the first
half before the boys played the second half. It
was lovely to see everyone having a great time
and playing with a smile on their face. At the end of the day all 10 of our players scored at
least 1 goal, which was brilliant and we managed to win 6 games, draw 1 with only 1 loss.
The children that took part were; (goals in brackets) Amber (1), Deanna (1), Polly (6), Orlaith
(1), Scarlett (4), Ben (1), Jaydn (1), Jack (2), Logan (2) and Lucca (6). Thanks to Mrs Bird and
all the parents who braved another miserable day of weather – I know you were all very
proud of the children!

Active Norfolk
National Cycling Road Championships – The
National Road Cycling Championships are coming to
Norfolk at the end of the month. Active Norfolk
have provided all KS2 children with a booklet and stickers to link to the event.
The race does come very close to Rackheath so hopefully lots of you will go
along to watch or perhaps take part by cycling the same course as the
professionals on Sunday 30th June. More information can be found at
www.gbcyclingfestival.co.uk

Reading Stars – On Thursday lots of children received either a Bronze,
Silver or Gold Certificate for reading a lot at home and in school. The
race is now on to reach Platinum before the end of the year!

Music Concert – Mrs Grogutt is hosting a choir concert On
Wednesday 19th June starting at 6pm. We hope to see lots of
you there.

Well done to Reception who had
99%
attendance last week!

Star, Angel and Diamond Certificate Winners – Well done to the following
children who got their certificates in assembly today.
STAR
ANGEL
DIAMOND
Ben Ketland
Reception
Dolcie Pennycook
Hallie Smith
Year 1
Alex Bland
Nola Moll
Lexi-Louise
Year 2
Year 2 Footballers
Honey Wright
Isabel Jefferson
Year 3
Lennon Baker
Ellie Trabelsi
Joseph Tandy
Willow Geary
Year 4
Evie Cleminson
Callum Mickleburgh
Darcey Wright
Year 5
Nicole Rump
Molly Jakobczyk
Olivia Ardagh-Ptolomey
Year 6
All of Year 6
Hannah Scotton
Have a lovely weekend.
Chris Ashman

